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"| THE BASE BALL SITUATION

t AuaoQ ProtltotB the 'Borly Oollapso
_, of tbo Brotherhood

•

f VTHE OUTLOOK FOR THE LEAGUE
f

Clilcncon Tirnt nnqomnn Well Salls-
§| fled Willi the Turn Affairs Are

Tnkltijr WcMprn ARSUolntlon
Gossip Other bports

I Anion lq Oonllttrnt ,
Chicago , Nov 1 $ . [ Special Totcgrnm to

Tub ] 3kr1 Uaptnln Anson , who returned
from Now York toUny , whore lie hn& loon

1 nttondlnRitho league cntivontlondcclnrcs that
E. the outlook for the league next season Is e-
xt

-

ccllont , and that the brotherhood Is on the
point qf dissolution Xho league , " said he ,

b has signed some oftho best ptavora in the ,

l * business and when the brotherhood raon-

lenrn their names they will como bade to us
' With a rush , VVodonotmalio those nnmes-
ff publlo boaiuso the mon hnvo lncd v ith the

understanding that their nnmes are not to bo
, j mndo known until tbo league has secured
i the signatures of certain other plnjors Wo-

ore suru to get those other men , uud when
J wo do wo nhnll muko nil the nuinos public
I Then the complete collapse o the brother
f bood muy bo looked for "

I The liiin ns OHy Club
t fr Kansas Ciiv Nov 18. [Special Telegram

i to Tun Her | President Spons Intends stny-

j

-

j lng In tbo Western leuguo and furnishing

| good bill next season Ho said today : Of
| course , 1 will have to lot some of my high

| j, salaried players go , and I have a number of
| mncc9 to sell sovcral of them , but I shall
I nolWcikon the box much , and pitchers are
5 • what count , after nil Even the wuy things
J4 are now , tnordivlll not bo much dltlorenco
I bctwoon the playing of the Association and
> the Western lcago next year , und If the
- playors1 lejguo begins to sign the Bturs of

" the American association that organization
J" will bo in a bad box Indeed Uhero Is moro
; for n Kansas City club In claying in Omahiv
: St Paul and IJos Moines , than in pluylng in

Loulsvlllo , Columbus , Syracuse and Detroit
I Elmer Smith will bo retained on account of-
r his hitting ability , nnd ho will bo
% played in the outfield when not inJ the box Ilealv nndConwny will bo released| and tiwartzclf Kowders nnd years will stay
, In as pltchors I think tbeso pitchers over-

top
-

", any In the Western association , nnd
* wbllo 1 do not know exactly what plajcrs wo

, will sccpro , I can prooilso u winning team
Too catchers will bo Gunson and oltlior Do u-

m
-

nhun orlloovor , nnd at loust ono mora outs' fielder will bo signed I hnvo been In tbo
H business for the fun of the thing for two

j years , und with n irood club ncxtyear Itliluk
B ! wo ran do what wn have never done before
h . mnko money The Western association has

i been strengthened bv Kansas City's tidinls-
B.

-
. eloti , nnd it will furnish Just ns good ball

m • playing as the American association "

Hf ASnuth l uk In Prize FishtB > Sioux Falls , & D. , Nov 18. | Special
Hh Telegram to inn Uei : . ] Alight with bare
Hh knuckles nnd to tillnlsh took place bU miles
H !

'' from hero , in the country , between Jncic
" Koofo, a 'professional pugilist , nnd leddy

B" Dolan , a green hand , Twentytwo rounds
f wcro fought , nod many heavy blows wore

Hk exchanged Koofo was knocked down twlco ,

u ° wbllo Dolan received his punishment m a r-
oHL

-
marknbly gritty manner The flgnt lasted

B ; until the twenty second round , in which
h • Kecfo got in a chance blow on Dolan's jaw ,
H' which Roomed to ]farulV20 the grcon liand ,
B- nnd bo gave up the fieht It is the opinion

Hr of nil who witnessed the fight that KtcfoB was whipped , but Dolan was too ignorant of-
J. ' the prize ring tactics to take advantage of l-

UHK '
iXUMS ABOUT ATIltiKXBS j

Hpf Ititt Nichols mid Oilier Favorites'

S> AuiOiiK the Sulijoot * .
BlN Kid Nichols , thb coming great twirler, ar-

HB
-

, ' rived in this city from Kansas Cltyyostcrdayj

k| morning , nnd will remain a couple of weeks ,
HH

*'" Ho says ho has not signed with Boston jot ,

tjp- ' ns the form of the contract submitted to him
K dia not suit his ldoas of what it should bo
B''"" 11 ° accordingly returned it for alteration

A.v.H Whcu naked whore bo would rnthor play , if
Bj'-! lie could have bis cbolco , ho replied unhesi-

tatlngly
-

, Omaha , but like the rest of tbo
,? ball players Im out for the Btuil "
'

Bf
;

Dad ClarHo Sick
W A letter from John J. Hardin of San Fran
Hl Cisco conveys the intclllgoiico that PitcherH Dad Claiko is lying dangerously sick at his
Hr hotel in that city Ho has been overworked

H Noivs Ior Thrill
H ;% Ball Players TrafUoy and McCullar of the
Hl ,, Dos Molucs team , John Hughes of the Grand
H' Island team , Lookabough of McCook , DallasHj; of the Koarnovs , and Camp of this oltyYUH hoar of something to their advantage byB . , dropping a line to the sporting editor of Tim

. Uei: .

H ; Mclnpctl tliiiTriiliiloInIoi ) .

Hvt Jimmy GriDln , Lindsay's latest victimskl-
jH

)- '
"' l od the trolalolaloo Sunday night , carry

H& log away with him all the money realized at
G a nonoilt given for himself and Hilly Hin-

vHL
-

kins , his trainer, by the Oato Citv club a
Hl few uycnlogs since Hawkins came hero
H'- " from Chicago to assist Grldln in getting j

Hj ready for his mill with Lindsay , and natu-
rl

-
ally feels very sore over the fellows dishou-

H.
-

. , esty and Ingrntltud-

eK

.

v ( irooncr and Coimcr-
s.F

.

AUGroeuor , the English catchascato-
hR

-
. can champion , Is in hard training for his

H? match with Tom Conuers at the Coliseum
K' next Thursday evening Greener Is in line

,; condition , and thinks ho will defeat thet ;' Amoricau champion

K' . nuts l'AUNiiijii's inTsTirunoN.-
Hi

.

' It i > Roliic Rohovid By Friends
1 '

, Kveryuliorc
H[ ' * New Yoiiic , Nov 13. Slnco the story of-

rV'
'" Airs Parnoll's distress was sout out money

;; has been pouriug in upon her from nil sides
K> x lookinow as though she not only would bo-

Krv? ' ffcu from further want , but the sum of the
K entire mortgage on the place will bo quickly

to* . ralsod Jauios Slovln , who acts as ovorscor
TT at the place , said to aay that half her dest-
lk

-
tutlon had not been told Koferring to the

i statomoni that ho should bnv6 boon able toBiV raisa enough on the farm to Keep the house
ft ; Slovln saja that the fact is ho has had toKl - soil all the tools to buy food and had cut andK I void wood to oay for tbo winters food Only
fr ono store kcepor in Uordnatown , SlovlnHpt said , would trust Mrs Parnell for a centsH worth of goods

Bv- " ! < (? Uavls 'mprovlnir
Bl > Nbw Okiiians , Nov 18. [Special Telegram
B? to The llLi! . I Jeff Davis Is getting along

" " wo" Bluco his arrival In this city , according
jfci ? to his frlonds' reports They admit now
f' that ho had a narrow escape from death lastr r week Ho had u severe attack of malarialK , Jover nud bis system being feeble ho was

M , several dajs in uverycritical condition
BBBwi '

El Illslmp Tulgjj IteslgiiH
ft' Pirrsiiuio , la , Nov 18H is stated on-

jc good authority that Ulshop Tulgg , of thesk * Pittsburg diocese of the Koman CatbolioE j church , has resigned , and that liishop
K. Pholan , his coadjutor , will bo appointed toK nil the vaoanoy , Ulshop Tulgg has been an
Kv ! iuvalld for several years ,•

(' .S Tlio CoIIohi Jury Mtlll Out
L MiNNKirous , Winn , Nov IB The Jury in-

K ' tbo Collom forgery case cauio In at 10:16 to-

j
-

j
'

. day , after haying been out sinoo Saturday
V" night Tbo foreman nnuouucod that the
B ,

v , Jury was unable to agree and the JuJgo sent
K them back again

" .:K jw Doesn't Moutlon I'otors' Massacre
Htuiia , Nov , 18. Iitoutonan ( Hust , in a

RT letter dated a week later than Dr PetersH . , . last report , does not mention the massacre
H Of Sr lctcrs and partv-

.K
.

AVlll Divide the Dlstrlur-
.B

.

Hkbiis , Nov , 18 Germany and Hclgium-
K bavo agreed to divide the district of Morc-
sK

-
net between tucin.-

Mi

.

ir" - •

ON a 1MB.

The IAiultcd Prist Mnll BpcotlltiK to-

Hnn Krnnclico.-
Klko

.
, Nov , Nov 18, llio first limited

fnst mall on the Union Pacific reached here-

on time Notwfthstnndlngtho oxtrnordlnary
fast schedule time from Council Hluffa to
Ogden , the runwas made without difficulty
The fact that this fast time can bo models
no longer a matter of doubt , nnd that it will
prove n now era in railroading Is the opinion
of the best railroad authorities In tbo coun
try Thirteen tonn of mall wcro placed on-

board the limited at Omaha , nnd notwith-
standing

¬

the numerous moll mnttor , it was
thoroughly worked up and ready for Its
several attributions before Green lllver
was reached , the Jnnrtion whore fnst mall
separates from the California fast mall
Salt Lake and Ogdou peoploiiro now nblo to
receive their tnnjl nnywhero from eight to
ton houri curllor , nnd Instead of recoivmg it-

In the afternoon as formerly , thev will now
got It In the radrnlne There is every Indi-
cation

¬

thnt the train will nrrivoln San Fr.in-
clsro

-

on tlmo-

.WASIU.SGXON'S

.

1NAUGUKAIj-

A

.

Grnnd Dcmnnstration In Honor of
the Kvrnt.-

Oi.TMriA
.

, Wash , Nov 18. Every boat
and train arriving in the city has brought in
great crowds The city 13 brllllnntly dec-

orated nnd thcro was a largo procession In
honor of Inaugural day Ueromonies took
nlnco In front of the caoitol and Mayor
Gowoy presided Territorial Governor
Moore made the first address and reviewed
the history of the territory from the earliest
days to the present time Governor Ferry ,
first governor of the

,
now state , was the next

speaker Ho also reviewed the history of tbo
now state nnd its abundant lesourccs Uu
the close of Perry's address , amid cheers ,

the booming of cannon and music , the gov-
ernor

¬

and state ofllcors uero sworn in by Su-
preme

¬

Judge Hoyt In the afternoon the
governor reviewed the troops Tonkht tbo
town is illuminated The inaugural rccoption
and ball are in progress

Wyoming Tralmiion OriniiliiiiK.-
Laiiamii

.

, Wyo , Nov* 18 [Special Tele-
gram to Tim Bee | Great dissatisfaction
exists among the trainmen hero over the
fact that twontysovec Union Pnciilo ongl-
neors

-
are now laid off for various reasons

It is claimed that many have been lnid elf
for trivial causes or for no reason whatever ,

nnd that It is thb policy of the present mau-
ngenienton

-
this division to supplant the old

mui with Burlington engineers Two meet-
ings

¬
have been hold , nnd it has boon decided

to attempt to form a federation of all the
labor organizations on the sjstom , including
engineers , ilrotnen , brnkemen and switch ¬
men Trmumon at other points ata bolng
communicated with , and there will no a
meeting of committees on Wednesday and
dcllnito nction of some kind will bo taken
probablv tbo latter part of the woolr Ono
of the ilrst nets of the federation will bo to
ask for the removalof Trainmaster Paris jns-

.Afiprtho

.

Oliloaco dinners
Chicago , Nov IS [Special Telegram to

The Hee1 Mr Canaday , sergeantatnrms-
of the Unltod States senate , arrived from
Washington this morning Ho had sub-
poenas for all the Chicago canncrs and pack-
ers who have ref used to appear before the
senate commlttco Ho loft the Grand Pacllic
immediately , Baying that ho would have onlv-
tlmo enough to serve bis writs and leave on-

thoS:30: train The commission will resume
its session November 30. at which tlmo the
Chicogoans will bo expected to appear

Mr P. Armour was seen this nftcrnoon ,
nnd stated that ho would appear before the
cottmittcaon November 30 if assured that ho
will bo nccordod fair play

Hemorso Driivn Him loSiticiclc-
St

.

. Joseph , Mo , Nov 18. [S pecial Tele-
gram to Tnu Hnn] A telegram was re-

ceived
¬

bqro topight saying that tVilliam-
Conwav , of this city, had Committed suicide
at Xorro Haute this nftornoqn Conwav was
mdfeted by the grand jury two weeks ago for
smuggling goods out of the wholesale cloth-
ing store of A. N. Schuster & Co Ho was
admitted to bail last Friday and jumped his
bond that nlgbt Hemorso is the cause of his
suicide Ho loaves a wife and ono child His
uged parents also reside in St, Josopb

. Prison lieformers.N-
AsnviLtE.

.

. Tenn , Nov 18. At todays
session of the National Prison Reform asso-
ciation n number of interesting papers wore
read , among them one by Superintendent
Folton , of the Chicago house of correction ,

in which houavocateo the general use of the
Bcrtlllon bystom of identifying criminals
Ho cautioned wardens against relegating tbo
power to punish to subordinates Isaac D-

.Smead
.

, of Ohio , read a paper commending
the Ohio Btuto pnrolo system

Tim VRihlOiSupply.-
Cntatao

.

, Nov 13 The visible supply for
the week ending November 10 , as compiled by
the secretary of tbo Chicago Doatd of trade ,

is as follows :

Bushels
Wheat 28401000
Corn 00JlUOO
Oats O2a3000-
Uyo 1177000
Barley 2749000-

Tbo Death Roll
PniLADEriiiu , Nov 18. Lewis C. Cas-

sidy
-

, a prominent member of the Philadel-
phia

¬

bar, died suddenly at his residence hero
this morning

Desvkii , Cole , Nor 18. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tub Bee J Kov J. B. Itavoidy ,
vicar general of tbo Catholic diocese of Colo-
rado , died hero this afternoon of cancer of
the stomach Ho was fiftysix years of age ,
ono of the pioneer prlosts of Colorado , nnd
greatly beloved and respected

Paiiis , Nov 18. M. Havas , head of the
well known news ngenev , is dead

London Nov 18. ExMayor Ward , of-
Shoniold , dropped dead wbllo hastening to
catch the train Ward was the largest edge
tool niultor in the world

Four ChtlUrfm Ittirnocl.-
Joehec

.
( , Nov 18. News received from St ,

Elcnthero , Kainouraska county , Btatod that
Mrs Sirois , the mother of four children , left
the house to call on a neighbor and in her
absence a spark from the stove sot flro to-
n heap of chips near by ondournndthe house
to the ground The children perished as
did also u Newfoundland dog which tried to-
suvo thorn

The Hat Nut a Dramshop
Kansas Citv, Nov 18. Justice Wortben ,

in thccaso[ of the state against the proprietors
of two hotels for violating tbo Nowberry
law , which forbids the maintaining of games
In dramshops , decided this morning that, In
the eyes of tlip law , a hotel bar Is not a dram
shop , and dismissed the case The cose will
bo appealed to a higher court

*
Destitute Kansaiis ,

TorcKA , Kan , Nov 18. The couuty com-

missioners of Stevens county have issued an-

apDeal for aid for tbo dostltuto population of
that county The crops of the last year wcro ,
a total failure The whole farming popula-
tion |s in tt dostltuto condition , Tbu uppoal-
is addressed only to the prosperous residents
ot Kansas

The Grand UuoIichs Itrcclvoil ,

New Yoke , Nov 18. The Catbolio News
has a. cablegram from a Homo correspondent
saying the |x pa has received tbo Grand
Duoboss Catherine of Hussla She brought
nu autograph letter from the czar rcforrlng
to the appointment of Uusslaq blsbop-

s.Murdored

.
m

Ills Love
Eioin , 111. , Nov 18. A man whoso natno-

Is said to bo Engel , from Chicago , this noon
shot and killed Sopbto Hoth , a wuitross la aj
hotel , end then killed himself , The alleged
reason for tbo shooting is that the girl re-
fused

-

to murry bun ,

To Arrange a Scale ,

CoLUiuiDs , O. , Nov , 18. president Mo-
Bride , of tbo Progressive union of miners and
mine laborers , baa called a convention for
December 18, at Iudlanapolls , to arrange a
scale of prices far next J car

MAILS FRAUDULENTLY USED

Au Intorostlng Oaso In the Huoda-

of the Federal Jury

NORA HAD MANY ADMIRERS

A. Iilqt of tlio KcKlqtcrcrt Ilinrnn-
cists

-

or the Stnto Donth or the
Victim of tlio Diikotn Olty-

llohbcry. .

Nora Wrw n Man
NrmusKA Cnr, Neb , Nov 18. ISnoclal

Telegram to The Bee ] An Interesting case
from this city , now being Investigated by
the United States grand jury , lias to do with
the use o [ the malls for the purpose bf frnud-
by ono Isnac Henry , of this city Some tlmo
ago Henry rented n box In the postolhco , to
which ho ordarod nlL loiters , delivered ad-

dressed
¬

to Norn Henry , Then ho advortlscd-
In a matrimonial paper that the sald Nora
Honrj was an orphan , passably good Jpoklng ,

nnd was snoklngcorrcspondenco with nn hon-
orable

-
gentleman with n view to matrimony ,

and soon the answers came in bv the hun
dreds It Is asserted that when
Nora became qulto well acquainted
with her correspondents Bbo would
ask for some pi o cnt , not lor publication ,

but ns a guarnntoo of good faith , and the
contributions on this line wore numerous
nnd often valuable , among which were gold
watchoB , money , rings and jewelry in nhun-
dance And hero is whore Undo Sam ob-
jected. . Ono of Nora's dupes lives in
Lincoln , nnd ho wont so far ns to become
engaged to the mythical jonng mlsi , but
when ho came to Nobniska City to see his
intended bride , she had gone lo Louisville ,

Ivv lie gave his name ns Dukes nnd was
out a gold watch A havaoed from Iowa
was also hero nnd fuund himself In the saiuoi-
lx. . Henry , however , claims that Nora Is-

bis cousin , nud has gone to Louisville , but
the truth of this will bo ascertained bv the
grand Jury Henry Is a day laborer tmd was
never before given credit for being very
bright

ltceistcrod rhnrmnclstfl
Grand Island , Neb , Nov 18. The follow

lowing named persons successfully passed
the examinations bold at Lincoln , Omaha
nnd Grand Island and are now registered as

*pharmacists in the state of Nebraska : Hob
ort Bchmnnsson , Omaha , Neb ; A.M.Bar-
qthy

-

, Fremont , Neb ; Louis II Bohrons ,

Omaha , Neb ; Gcorgo A. Chapman , Onawa ,

la ; S. H, Cooke , Wall Lake , la ; E. P.-

Clilldo
.

, Palmyra , Neb , ; Fred II Coserovo ,

Gibbon , Neb ; Jonn F. Dachtloo , Omaha ,

Neb ; B. B. Davis , Chadron , Neb ; F. W-
.Eskoy

.
, Imltanola , Neb ; William H. Field ,

Omaha Neb : Henry Fisher , South Omnha ,

Neb ; W. B. Hogo , Omaha , Neb : Charles C-

.Holuuibaugh
.

, Falls City , Not ) . ; M , W. Holu-
rici.

-
. St Paul , Neb ; Christian Ipscn , Grand

Island , Nod ; Hans Jensen Oakland , Neb ;
Charles J. Kadisb , WestPoint , Nell : Philip
II Kohl Vlnlng , Knn ; F. W. Kiesan , Nor-
folk , Neb ; E. B. Lonqucst , Bivard , Neb ;
W. It LovvisAlllanco , Neb ; Martin Mason ,
Homer , Neb ; Darnel O.MoHughcs , Omaha ,
Neb ; D. A. Phillips , Fairmont , Neb :
J. E. Pennington Lincoln , Neb ; J. D-

.Selah
.

, Omaha , Neb ; J. H. Thompson ,

Elgin , Mob ; J. B. Tborpo , Lincoln , Neb ;
Charles L. Thompson , Albion , Neb ; Isaac
T. Van Ness , Omaha , Neb ; J , A. Van
Camp , Johnson , Neb ; J. Tassoy Walto-
uioyer

-

, Salem , Neb ; H. H. Woodward ,

Alolbburno , la ; I. W. Wavnlck , Sargent ,
Neb : J. G. Woolsoy , Elk Creek , Neb ; H ,

J. Woolsworth , Cambridge , Neb ; A. J.'
Wlard , Silver Creek , Nub : W. It Young ,
Ragan , Neb Total 39. The examination
consisted of ten subjects or questions In each
branch materia medico , practical pharmacy ,
theoretical pharmacy , toxicology and chem-
istry

-

also the identification of, drugs - pcr-
centago

-

loquircd to pass 00.
The attorney general has instructed the

board to get out its annuuL report upto 'and
inclusive ofNovember 30 , 1881 , that bolng
the onto for all state reports ' Pharmacists
will report to the secrotury at orico nil
changes of addicss or places bf business not
previously reported ; also of any deaths ofi
registered pharmacists that may have oc-
curred during the past year

The board having fodnd thatlt Is a great
accommodation to the druggists nnd drug
clerics , and is much appreciated by them ,
they will borouftor hold tbolr examinations
at different points in iho state Omaha and
Lincoln , and a third nlaco will be deter-
mined

¬

at each previous meotmg The next
examination tviil occur in tbo Pacific hotel at
Norfolk , Monday , February 10 , 1800. In the
Murray hotel at Omaha , Tufcsday , February

11 , 1S0O , in the Capitol building at Lincoln ,
Wednesday , February 12 , 189u.

Henry D. Boy den Secretary ,
Grand Island , Neb

nulldintr at Nelson
Nelson , Neb , Nov 8. [Special to The

Bee ] The cohtract for the Nuckolls county
court house , to cost 35000 , wus let condi-
tionally to Seoloy , Son & Co , of Fremont ,

The bonds for this building were carried
under thn law passed by the last legislature ,

and it will boa dayor two before the su-

preme
¬

court decides on the constitutionality
of the election Ab Gage and other counttos
have been acted on favorably it is expected
thnt this ono will bo also und that ground
will soon be broken

The block ot four twostory brick stores
erected on the burnt district of last April
will bo completed in a few days , and as Boom
as complete thrco of them will bo occupied

Tlio Methodist church is also nearly com-
plete and will bo dedicated in a few weeks

Itnynt Arcanum
Columbus , NebNov 18. [ Special to The

BeeJ A largo number of the members of-

Mystlu council , 131rospondcd to the call of
Regent Hudsonto welcome Deputy Supreme
Regent George Kor , of Union PaciQo coun-
cil , Omaha , who is visiting the councils in
Nebraska for the purpose of increasing the
membership , iu order to sccuro a state coun-
cil next spring Mysio council promises to-
do its share in tbo work , and expects to se-

cuio
-

an addition shortly of some twenty
young mon , They expect to awaken a. new
interest In the Royal Arcanum hero , by the
Infusion of their now blood , ns most of the
members have boon in the order for about
ton years , und having borne the heat and
brunt of the battle so long , think they will
give the boys a chance

• Those who have been In so long speak
most highly of the Roval Arcanum , and they
expect to uialio good progress during the
coming winter

Judge H. G. Hudson , regent ot the coun-
cil , was selected to go to Council Bluffs to
attend the union tncoing to bo hold Novem-
ber

¬
23 , under the uuspiclcs of Eidolity coun-

cil. . Deputv Ifer expresses himself as highly
pleased with the prosperity of the council ,
und conies back to Omaha with pleasant rec-
ollections of Columbus

A Depot Destroyed By Fire
Staj ton , Neb , Nov 18. JSpocinl to JffK-

BeeJ The Fremont , Elkboru & Missouri
Valley railroad depot in this place was to-

tally
¬

destroyed by llro this inorulngnt 3:10-

o'cloclr.
:

. The flro was beyond control hen
discovered by the agents wife , The agent ,

Will ,T. Dobbs , and family made tholr escape
from the burning building by jumping from
n window A strong wind wus blowing at
the tlmo from the southwest , and pnly the
frost saved the town from being burned
Strahlp's jewelry store and buildings between
it and the depot were jcovcredvlti) cinders
A Packlnir House CliaiiKos Hands

Neiiiubiu Citv , Neb , Nov 18. [ Special
Totpgram to Tub Beb ] Tha Nebraska City
packing bouse , of this pity , has changed
management , and is astftrtod to have passed
Into the ownership of the proprietorof the
Chicago packing house Both houses will
pack pork during this season to the full ca-
pacity , after which , it Is claimed , the No-
braska City house will bo QonyerlCd Into a
beef packing establishment

Wcpplnj Waters Electric Ity-

.Vfcsrisa
.

Watek , Neb , Nor 18. [ Special
Telegram to Tim BiEl Work was com
monccd at noon on our electrio light plant
The machinery is hero und work will bo
completed In a. very short time J. P.

1 Smith , of Mlnuosoto , has tbo frauchlso E-

.a

.

L. Reed staiWaitdday for Erie , Pai to
superintend Umdlog nnd shipping the Noble
sowing mnchlnofniant The building will bo
ready on the arrival of the' machlnor-

y.rtf
.

,

Held lt> „itic District Court
Dkota CitMT Neb , Nov 18. [Special

Telegram to TmHBekJ Mary Conloy , n no-

torious woman of Covington , wns arrested
to lny nnd trfed before Juugo Wilbur for
robbing an old Fronchmiin named Do Bolso-
ot 20. At tbq trial it wns proven that she
was guilty nnd pho wns bound over to the
district court.krho man who claims to bo
her hlfsbund is In jail also , ho being ono of
the men arrests for highway robbery

Died lirpni Ills Injuries
Dakota Cityi , Nobj , Nov , 18. [Special ,

Tolegrara to Tufi Hue"
) The four mon nr-

rcstod
-

In Covington for highway robbery
had tholr trial postponed UntU Thursday
Thd man they nssaultod and robbed died
this morning from the injuries recclvod at
the hands of these men
Hound Over Ior Attempted Kolibsry ,

NrmuSKA Cttr , Neb , Nov 18. [ Special
Telegram to inn Ban ! James Sullivan , a
worthless character , was today bound over
to the district court for nttomptmg to rob n
Cass county farmer named Brown Saturday
night, swot *

m-

HASOAIjIj DKUIiAltES WAR

Ho Insists on nn AtillBiontcli Dele-
gation

¬

From the Ihut Ward
About forty Prst| ivnrd republicans mot

in Nnttonnl hall , on Thirteenth street , last
night lho first business dene was bv G.
I. Elguttor , who introduced the following
resolution , which was adopted after some
discussion :

Resolved , By the republicans of the First
ward in meeting assembled , that it bo the
sense of this meeting to uld in the votiug on
November 2d of tbo bonds required for the
construction of n union depot nnd vhidtlct on
Tenth street , nnd moreover to aid in the
building of a new railroad bridge across the
Missouri river at this point by the voting
on December of the bonds rcqulicd for thnt
purpose ; und furthermore bo It

Resolved , That it bo tbo sense of this
mooting to call upon all voters of the city ,
rognrdloss of party or differences , to aid by
their ballots and Influence the consumma-
tion of these two great projects , which ,
when cirrlcd to completion , will insure the
prosperity of our city , stimulate its Indus-
trial

¬

activity , encourage its commercial ex-
pansion , hasten Its growth and make Omaha
ono of the greatest railroad centers of this
country

The meeting thonadjouracd' ns a club , nnd
Leo Estollo tooK the etinir to preside over n
caucus to Bolcct delegates to bo volod on
today Sam Bargstrom moved that the
chuir appoint a committee of flvo to select
the delegates John Honga , Ernest Stunt
and cithers made objections to such a pro ¬

ceeding John Butler supported the motion ,
stating thnt it had been the custom o f the past ,
nnd ho could Buouo tenson why the old cus-
tom should bo changed The objections , ho
said , had nil been made by candidates

HnsculLmidu n motion that no man from
the First Ward bo planed on the delegation
who would support Broatch Although ho-
wns cxtrcmolv out of order , the chair put the
motion and it WdUt through with a whoop

iho original motion was then withdrawn
Amotion wasuoitdo that an informal ballot

bo taken , the fouiteen highest names to bo
chosen doloirntes and the next seven highest
alternates , tq It-

Hascall doclansa openly that ho would not
bo a candldatojuilder any uircumstincos if-
Broatch wns .otftbotickot That , oatho con-
trary

¬
, ho wouldtight the republican ticket

from too to bottomjf Broatch was nomi-
nated. .

As a subatltutefor tbo original motion ,
William Kulloyaoggestod that in as much ns
several of tnoj cqptlemen prospnt were in u
liurrv to get ou , | the chair appoint ft com
nutteo of scven , ) jelect nil the delegates and
alternates His potion prevailed

The committee , . reported the following
names : , _ in tDelegates C F. Goodman , Ernest Stuht ,
Fred Nye , L SBascall C. S. Elguttor ,
FrankBaudbauerandJohn H. Butler

Altorjiatcs JuflgoLytic , Putt Barrett ,
John Roslcky Sam r.Bergstrom William
Upplicrson' , John Ma tbicson and E. J. Cor-
nish. . ' . , n ,

Mr TJpplcrson wautod his nnmo with
drnwnns an alternative , stating that an-
other ticket would bo put up Ho was dis-
gusted at the selection oftho delegates

Several motions were made to adjourn ,
but none of themjcarrlcd Fiually Mr Es-
tollo withdrew from the chair to attend a
meeting of tbo school board Ho called At-
torney Cornish to the chair

John Butler then talked about tbo school
bonds He admitted tbat certain scnool
facilities were needed , but opposed the vot-
ing

¬
of bonds for building an addition to the

high school Ho arguedthat the school
board should cconomlzo

The mooting then adjourned
After the meotlng Mr Uppherson stated

to a reporter tbat another ticket would bo
put in the field tomorrow , but gave it out
further that it would not bo for Broatch

AMUS1SMI3NTS-

Donnolly

.

and pirard give a great nnd
pleasing show They call it Natural Gas ,"
but that convoys very little idea of what the
attraction means It couldbc moro appro-
priately

¬

cliibscd as a comedy pot pie con-
taining every ingredient over introduced
into tbo preparation ot bucIi n dish It has
nolther story , plot nor motive , but touches
ones desire for 'amusement in about the
right spot , nnd never fails to hit any laud of-

an audience satisfactorily , On tbo reported
discovery of an imaginary gas w ell laOhio tills
pair ot clover comedians , Henry V. Donnolly
and Edward Girard , built up a tonstory
temple of funny business which they knock
don in three sections ovcry night lociowdod
houses , and are gotiing rich Donnelly

,poses as a smooth , hign toned American
comedian , while Glrurd plays the part of an
Irish policeman , and they are stars of the
brightest magnitude Mark Sullivan , Pcto
Mack , Miss Jennie Satterlco , Miss Itacncl
Booth and half a dozen very prcttvglrWwho
act as though they felt at homo on the stage
assist them Comic songs , whoopla dancing ,
character imitations and a regular hurrah
racket mum the performance from begin-
ning to end and send ovorvuody homo snout
ing with laughter The return of Messrs-
.Donnelly

.

, Glrurd and company at Boyd's
last night took the form of au ovation Be-
sides those mentioned Miss Josie Suther-
land comes la for n few wordB of-
pralso on her ' ability as a dancer
Mark Sullivan , who gives Imitations of J. II-
.Stoddard

.
, Edward Harrigan , Stuart Rob

sou and otbor actors , had flvo or six recalls
Irish Hearts ot t Old was produced for

the first tlmo in Omaha at the Grnnd opera
bouse last nighttoA very small audiouco
Miss Morris Is tlib iar , seconded by Eugcno
Gorman , whoplays an old woman's past ,

nnd a very fair company The play la very
much llko Dear Imb Boy " Kerry Gow"
and other such productions 1'

Fifteen hundred ! people paid the regular
pricoof adialssidnnt' the Eden Museo lust
night and sawEwcIo Garato , the Mexican
midget She alosb vas the center of attract-
ion. . The man witfi the silk worms , the per-
forming monkeys , 'ttio Eiffel tower , Paris by
gaslight , all were furgotten.-

Luciu
.

was ut hftMJost , and she danced and
pirouetted over thotago with Frank Uffner ,
her popular matisjtcr , in a fashlou that de-
lighted every one, l hen she got down on
the floor and gavrfn trrand march , accompan-
ied

¬

by Uffner , Anutjscriptlon or Miss Yurata
would ho IiMJequlitB : She must bo seen to-
be ° ' 'appieciutedv

' * . .-

vA
,

Dlnzd In a Bagnio
The fire department was uall d to Ninth

and Capitol avenue last night to extin-
guish a blaze which , broke out In Iho bed
chatnbor of a member of the demimonde
Tbo woman and a male companion bad re-
tired

¬
, the latter smoking a cigar The bed

ding caught lire , and but for some lively
work on tbo part of the inmates , serious re-
sults might have followed The young mans
clothing was scoichod to such an extent that
he had to borrow u pair of pants to go'
homo In

Hunts Camp Burned
3Axziiiiii , Nov 18. A report Is current

hero thut tbo camp ot Captain Rust of thb
Peters expedition has been buruod ,

Throat UlsuaHes commence with a cough ,
cold , or sore throat , Browns Bronchial
Troches gives Immediate relief Sold only
in boxes Price 83 cts

THE UNEXPLORED COUNTRY ,

Mossfiffos Have Oomo to St Louis
Froin It.-

IN

.

THELANDOFTHE NORTHSTAR

Waving Grnsses nnd Blooming I' low-

ers
¬

Cover McIcIh or lco Whore
Men Are Povertystricken on

Eight Dollars a. Day

From ttio Banks of the JTukon.-
St.

.

. Louis , Nov 18. Letters bavo boon ro-

cclvcd
-

In this city from John E. McGrnth ,

ono of the chlofs of the government expedi-
tion

¬

for lho survey of Alaska , dated August
10 and SI That part of the expedition which
McGruth commands hall nt that tlmo navi-
gated the Yukon rlvor further than any
stenmer over oat before nud Willdurthg-
thp Winter , travel through an unexplored
land Mr McGrath speaks of the talsorablo
poverty and illth ot the Indian Inhabitants
Game nnd Ash nro very abundant
It Is dlfflcult ," ho says , to believe

oneself m un Arctic land when you observe
the luxuriant forests , green grass , ( lowers
nnd warmth of the duys But dig down ten
inches nnywhoro and the ground will bo
frozen hard , Mesquites are plentiful and
ferocious

Thu two pnrtics sopiratod nt Fort Yukon
JulyS , Turnos going up the Porcupine nvor
and McGrnth making his way to the bound ¬
ary

• The miners , " says McGrath , are mlsor.-
nbly

-
. poor '1 ho storekeepers nt Forty Mlle
crcok hud 115000 of bad debts In his books
this spring nnd still men without money ai o
getting ns good treatment as those who have
cash , Hie storekeeper gets Ills money if the
miners mnko it, and if they dent ho losses "
Times have been dreadfully hard with the
miners , lt mined nearly all spring and sum-
mer nnd the mountain streams had become
torrents washing out everything nnd pre-
venting

¬
the minors from wonting Wugos-

nro 58 n day , but the men are nblo to work so
little that they would prefer 1 per mouth

, nnd food McGrath dent' oxpece to get any-
more letters to post until next suuimor

IOWA NEWS
Assaulted Ilia Captor

jDecoiiah , la , Nov 18. [Special Tele-
gram to The Bee | About three weeks ngo-

J. . H , Hangs store nt Spellvlllo , this county ,

was burglarized By clothing loft Uy the
burglar ho was Ulontlued as a Bo-

hemian
¬

farm hand This afternoon ho-
wus rccogqized nt a farmers house
hero Sheriff Langlnna was notified and
went to arrest him Ho had gone but a
few steps with his prisoner when the
follow pulled a revolver , struck the
Bhcrllt on the hend with it
twice , and ran Ho was followed
some distance nnd shot nt two or three
times , but escaped across the river und is
now in hiding iu the brush east ot town
Searching parties are out -,i ho sheriffs
wounds are only scalp wounds and are not
serious

* Turned Completely Over
McGnnoou , la , Nov 18. The Elltader

train on the Chicago , Mihvaultco & St Paul
railroad left the track Saturday evening at-

Stolaf , shaking up the passengers nnd badly
injuring suvcial Mary Mohan , pt Dubuque ,

was seriously hurt about the spine nnd side
Andrew Roitet , of tbo McGregor News ,
Mrs Thomas Williams and Deputy Sherdt-
Eloy , of McUrcgor , sustained palntnl ,

though not serious injuries The passenger
coach turned completely over

Churned With Morse Stealing
Mi Ant , la , Nov 18. [Special Telegram

to The Bee ! Sheriff Lynch , pf Moberly ,

Mo , arrived in this place ,to night and
clnimcda suspected hcrso thief named Elmer
Raymond , who was arrested hero last Sat¬

urday Ibo horse stolen from Moborly was
found hero , uud Raymond will bb taken bnck-
as soon as extradition papers can bo taken
out

A Victim of Unrequited Love
Mt Atk , la , Nov 18. [Spoclal Telegram

to The Bee ] At 1 p. in today , at the farm
of William Layton , eight miles northeast ot
this city , Jacob Mltcholl , aged thirtythree ,

committed suicide byhangiug Unrequited
love is supposed tobe the cause , as ho left a
note addressed to a young lady pouring out
in grief bis love in the usual fashion

Her Throat Cut by Barb Wire
Mason Citv, In , Nov 18. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun BrEJ Maud , the eightjcar
old daughter of J. B. Eliston , while at play ,

ran Into a barb wlro fence and her throat
was cut almost from oar to ear Her re-
covery is doubtful

A nrnkcmun Klllnd.-
DunuQUE

.

, la , Nov 18. [Special Telegram
to The Bee ] Brakeman Fred Stearns , of
the Milwaukee road , in attempting to board
a moving freight ut La Crescent , Minn , this
morning , foil ngatnst the oil box of the jour ¬
nal His stomach was torn out and he died
instantly .

A Dry Goods Store Burglarized
Mason Citt , In , Nov 18, [Special Tele-

gram to Tun BeeJ Julo Pasodach's dry
goods establishment wus burglarized last
night Many valuables wore taken There
is no clue to the thieves

m

ST LOUIS KIDNAPPERS

Capture n Nleoo of a Member of a
Well Known Drill ; Firm ,

St Louib , Nov 18. There was an exciting
time in tbo foshionablo quarter of-

Lufayetto park this morning As
Miss Alice Jackman was abott-
to enter a carriage with Mr3. Brouthers she
was seized by two mon and hurried into a
close carriage which was rapidly driven
away Miss Jackman is a niece
ot John G , Taylor , of the Rlchardson-
Tuylor

-

Drug company and an heiress to a
fortune She loft tbo homo of her
guardian , Taylor , about tbreo months
ago and wont to Brouthers' to
live Mr Taylor donles having bad
anything to do with the kidnapping , and the
case will bo fought out in the courts The
girl Is still missing with no clue to her
whereabouts

Went With a Boll
Manhattan , Kan , Nov 18. At last the

yault has been ouencd and It has been dis-

covered
¬

hut the absconding county treas-
urer

¬

, Fortnor , took all the county's funds
with bun when ho wont to Canada , The
amount of the embezzlement is placed at
10000 , Fortusr's bondsmen will mnko the
shortage good

started On n Cruise
New Yphk , Nov , 18. The squudion com-

prising the ships Chicago , Boston , Atlanta
and Yorktown , under the command of Ad-

miral
¬

Walker , sallod down the North river
todtty shortly before noon for Boston , irom
there llm squadron will fall for Europe on u
six or eight months cruise

Jhu Benders Trial
Oswuao , ICdn , Npv 18. The preliminary

examination of the supposed Benders , was
hold today Several witnesses testified that
the prisoners closely rcscmblod the Benders ,
but none of themwould positively swear the
prlsoucrs were tha Benders

Thought to lie Uulia Burrows
HiiiuiNaiuu , AtaNqyl8. [SpecialTele

gram to The Beb | It Is believed hero that
the man killed in the mountains Saturday
wastlio noted desperado Rube Burrows
MonMvo gone to Identify the body ,

Drllamilton Worron , mntrnotlo phy-
sician

¬

und surgeon , room 3 , Ciounso
block , cor Kith und Capitol avenue
Chronic und nfcrvous diseases u special ¬

ty Telephone 114) ,

BOA HI ) OF FDUCAT10W-

It DIsoiirbob Several Knotty Iolntn-
In the Bond Proposition ,

In the nbsence of the president and vlca
president , Secretary Piper called the board
of education to order Inst night There bolng-
no quorum , adjournment was taken to
Wednesday night ,

Before the members find left the room Dr.-

Spauldtng
.

nnd Mr Co burn came In nnd the
motion to adjourn was rescinded

Mr Martin was made temporary chalrmnn-
nnd the board procccdod to business

Secretary Piper reported that the Ecltor-
mnn

-
school had been broken Into nnd n num

ber of books stolen Tha matter wus re
ferred to Superintendent Woolloy nnd the
boards attorney

Superintendent of BulldlngslWoolloy re-
ported that Alio principal of the Farnnm
school had asked for a stove and when ho
sent ono up it was refused 1 ho principal of
the Davenport school had naked for more
scats , which wore at the rariinm school
Those seats wcro sent to tbo school , but the
principal refused to allow thorn to bo un
loaded They were hauled baeit to the
Farnam school and woto then returned le-
the DaVonjiort school , ns there were no
moro extra seats

The superintendent nUo recommended
thnt the smoke Hues of a number ot schools
bo made higher

lho report was discussed and it was the
opinion of the members that tenchum or
janitors must not bo allowed to interfere
with the duties of the superintendent of
buildings As Mr Hcos remarked , If the
tcuchors nnd jnultots dent like the way the
superintendent uses the material at his dis-
posal , they can rcsjgn "

An application for a position ns teacher
wns received from Grnco A. Garrett

Miss Anna Pees , principal ot the Izard
school , sent In a communication rcgnrding
the nulsunco caused by the Mlssouil Pacllic
Hallway company making tm trains on their
tracks Just outside the school Jcncc Tbo-
nolso nnd smoke cause tbo gicntcst Incon-
venience and intcrfero with tbo work of the
school

On motion of Mr CI nrko the matter was
refei red to the commlttco on bulldlncs nnd
property and the attorney , with Instructions
to proceed to nbate the nuisance

lames L. Alvison sent in n communication
rcgnrding an Incrcnso of salary ns teacher ot
the West Side school , and also suggested the
advisability of consolidating tbo Vest Side
and Eckcrman schools The latter part ot
the communication wus referred to tlio com-
mittee

¬
ou boundaries with power to act

An npnllcation fern position as engineer
was received from James H. Watt-

Blho
.

commlttco on buildings and property
reported that they had lot the Contract for
grading the Hickory school grounds to R. M.
Young at IB cents per cubio ynrd-

.lho
.

same committee recommended the re-
newal

¬

of the lenso of the ground of the Dav-
enport

¬

school at 150 rent per annum The
report Was adopted

The bouid's uttoTnoy prcionted to the
bourd the bond proposition to bo submitted
to the people nt lho coming city election ,
which had been prepared by himself and the
judiciary committee

Mr Points raised tbo question wnothor it
would bo necessary , In oracito carry the
proposition , to have a majority of ull the
votes cast ut the city election , or simply a
majority ot the votes cast on the bond propo-
sition. .

Mr Popploton stated that the proclamation
had been drawn with the view of lulling the
stand thut the proposition hud boon sub-
mitted at the tlmdiand place of a Uty elec-
tion

¬
, " whlcn will avoid any claim that it is

illegal to vote school bonds at a regular city
election , and nlso cover the point raised by
Mr Points by making it separate

'1 his rjlscd the question whether It would
bo necessary to hnvo separate judges and
clerks of election

The boards attornov was of the opinion
that it would bo perfectly prupor to bavo
separate judges and clerks

Mr Martin wasof the opinion that it would
bo best to bavo lho election ut another time ,
ns two sets or judges and clerks could not
use the same registration lists

The matter was talked over , but was al-
lowed

¬

to drop , leaving it unchanged
Mr Clarke raised the uuestion whether

the proposition to, vote bonds , und the ono
asking permission to soil the Hartman Bite ,
could be submitted ns one proposition , uud
called for the attorneys opinion

Mr Estollo was of the opinion that such a
proposition would be entirely legal

More argument followed on this point , but
no ono seemed to have any decided opinion

The report of the nttornov submitting the
proposition for approval was then adopted

1 hu president and secretary worn author-
ized

¬
to prepare tbo necessary ballots and

take any other steps which may be necessary
in the election

m
Samples of Dr Miles Restorative Nervine-

nt Kuhn & Co's' Wthj and Douglas , cures
headache , nervousness , slcoplessnoss , nou-
ralgpa

-
, fits , etc-

.Jewish
.

Literary Society
A largo number of Jewish people as-

sembled
¬

In the basement of the synaioguo
last evening to organize a literary Bociety
The meeting was culled to order by Rubbl-
Rosennu at 830 , and the object of the con-

course
¬

was stuted by hiic The rabbi said
that the Jewish people hero wcro suffering
with religious indifference Ho was Bur
prised to And such nn ignorance of Jewish
literature nnd the history of Judaism among
the Hebrew people ot Omaha Ho thought
a litorory society would In a creat measure
improve this condltlou ot affairs The uumo-
ot the organization he announced would bo
the L. A. C E. , the letters signifying lite-
rary aid congregational oiitcrtuinroont

The names of Mr Gortz and Mr Hollman-
wcro put in nomination for the position of-
temporaiy chairman , and the lutter declin-
ing

¬

, Mr Gcrtz was unanimously elected
Mr Frank wns chosen secretary
A recess of fifteen minutes was taken to

allow tbo secretary to canvass the audience
nnd see how many wished to Join the society
Ho reported that liftyllvo persons had en-
rolled their nnmes

Permanent ofllcers wore then elected as-
followssuPiesldont , Rabbi Rosonuu ; vice
prosldont , Miss Tilllo Nowmnn ; secretary ,
Sam Prank ; treasurer , Mrs , Goetz A com-
mittee of six was also chosen to prepare the
piogramuies forcaoh mooting ;

It wns decided that tbeso ofllcors should
hold their olllco for six months

Insist on having the genuine Rod
Gross Cough Drops , o cts a box * Sold
everywhere

Bill Nyn Seriously III
New Yohk , Nov 18. [Special Telegram

to Tub BieJ Bill Nye Is seriously ill at
his home on Statcn Island with pneumonia
Physicians any his cuso Is critical ,

I L *• . lPouv, , 1y Cre' , bjfl
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HEMORRHOIDS , especially f'Ithose attended with BLEEDING " I ' H
Mrs Emma Htti , Indianapolis , M-
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( from PILES ) that I have wanted Ht-
o commit suicide , hut thanks to ' . H
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